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Dover’s Christmas Tree estelle cole
In the little town of Dover there’s a community Christmsa tree— 

It’s worth a drive from anywhere just to come and see
If you travel during the hoiidays and are heading down our way,

Come through our town and see our pride—You’li remember it 
many a day!

As i drove by not iong ago, i saw firemen around the tree; They 
were stringing iights, not fighting fires, Seeming as happy as they 
couid be.

i cannot count the many lights that adorn this stately tree. The 
star on top seems to invite—It’s one thing here that’s free.

i’ve seen many Christmas trees and enjoyed them through the 
years. But one ciaims my attention now and brings me ciOse to 
tears.

Our town is proud of our homegrown tree; it stands so 
unaware. Of aii the pieasure that it brings as we meet there on that 
square!

Once we joined hands and circied it and sang Christmas carois 
together; it made us feel so warm inside though it was coid wet 
weather.

As i pass by, I think of those that are responsibie for the beauty;
i know they feei a surge of pride feeling they have done their duty!

The kids are aii excited now iooking forward to that day. When 
hopefuliy they’ii meet "Santa” there Arriving on a ’pick-up’ not a 
sleigh.

The churches in this area invite you down to pray. For peace 
and good-will together as we meet there on that day.

A 1982 Ford truck driven by 
Waller Berry of Laughlng- 
houee Road, New Bern rfi^M 
the right side of Streets MB 
Road and Piney Neck f^[d 
near Vanceboro, overturned 
and came to rest on SR 1444 
Piney Neck Road according to' 
Highway Patrol report the 
driver was charged with DWI. 
Berry Is listed in stable 
condition at Craven County 
Hopsital.

Family
Dental Center

2820 Neuse Blvd. 
New Bern 638-8000

{COMPUTES will!
BE! 

REAT!l

Pictured above is the truck in which Billy Lewis of Rt. 1, Box 228 
Vanceboro overturned on SR 1476 Wilmar Road near Oak Grove 
Baptist Church. Lewis is listed in critical condition in CCU3, Pitt 
Memorial Hospital, Greenville.

Have a happy one, friends!

B.IU. Uhitleu & Son Phone
527-0755
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,We Welcome Wic & Food Stamp Program 
I From Thursday until Tuesday night

Supermorket
Dover, N.C.

Ground Beef Dg! Monte
Catsup,.., o9V

, Keebler Soft Batch OO

I Cookies
Neck Bones. 490 ciorox.... 990
Fresh

Fresh Link

Sausage
Smoked

Hocks..
Smoked

Picnics

Made in the store) lb.

lb.

Zesta

Crackers
1 lb.

White Star

Sugar
Cohle

Milk
Cream

Flour

5 lb.

'/i gal. carton

5.lb.

$149

990
790


